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Medical Emergencies 
The medical emergencies topic covers everything from respiratory and cardiac conditions to 
overdoses to strokes and diabetes. There is a lot of information in this week’s material and it is a 
significant portion of the NREMT. If you need to take a little more than a week for a section, this is 
the one to do it with.


Here is your study plan for the next 7 days. You should do part 1 before part 2 and part 2 before 
part 3, but you can do the items in each part in any order you choose. Cross the item off the list as 
you complete it to stay focused.


When you create note cards, you can make them verbal, pictures or both.


Come by EMTReview.com office hours with questions that arise as a result of this exercise.


In your EMT textbook: 

•  Review the key terms in medical emergencies EXCEPT cardiology and resuscitation.
(Cardiology will be next week.) Make a study card for anything you don’t know. This 
includes anything you read or listen to and don’t know the word or concept.


• Do any exercises that are labeled as decision-making or critical thinking exercises.

• Use the book to review anything you don’t feel comfortable with in the first two points.

• Make notes or study cards for anything you aren’t familiar with.


In the EMT Review Audio Program 

• Listen to - Asthma, COPD, altered mental status, stroke, allergic reaction and diabetes 
lectures. (The cardiology-related lectures will be assigned next week.)


• Take notes as necessary for words or concepts you aren’t familiar with.

 

Part 1 - Knowledge/Review 
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In the EMT Review Plus App (optional) 

• Review all study cards in the Medical Emergencies and OB section.


At this point you have thoroughly reviewed the material. It is now time to test that knowledge.


• In EMTReview.com take the diagnostic exam for Medical Emergencies and OB

• Complete the Vital Signs Trending exercise (below)

• Complete the Medical Emergencies Case Study - Assessment exercise (below)

• Complete Critical Thinking Scenarios-Medical (below)

• In the EMT Review Plus App take the Medical Emergencies and OB quiz in the 

“Review” section (optional)


Continue to take notes and/or study cards for anything you don’t know or if 
something seems unfamiliar. 


How prepared do you feel? If you were to take the NREMT exam right now, how 
would you do on the Medical Emergencies and OB section?


Be sure to stop by Dan Limmer’s office hours to ask questions and talk about what 
you learned.


Part 2 - Test Your Knowledge 

Part 3 - Self-Assessment 

Part 1 - Knowledge/Review (cont’d) 
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There are four sets of vital sign trends below. They represent the following conditions:

• Developing shock

• Head injury with increasing pressure on the brain

• An uninjured patient who was nervous (like after a car crash) and then calmed down.

• Normal


For each set of vitals below, give the condition that the vitals most closely represent.


1. ________________________________________________________________________


P: 104  R: 24  BP:  138/86  Pupils: equal/react  Skin: warm/dry

P: 88  R:  16  BP:  120/76  Pupils: equal/react   Skin: warm/dry

P: 86  R:  16  BP:  122/78  Pupils: equal/react   Skin: warm/dry


2. ________________________________________________________________________


P: 76  R: 12  BP:  116/68  Pupils:  equal/react  Skin:  warm/dry

P: 80  R: 12  BP:  120/72  Pupils:  equal/react  Skin:  warm/dry

P: 80  R: 14  BP:  120/70  Pupils:  equal/react  Skin:  warm/dry


3. _________________________________________________________________________


P: 84  R: 16  BP:  124/64  Pupils:  equal/react  Skin:  warm/dry

P: 92  R:  22  BP:  120/68 Pupils:  equal/react  Skin:  cool/dry

P: 108 R: 24  BP:  118/66  Pupils: equal/react  Skin:  cool/moist


4. _________________________________________________________________________


P: 72  R: 14  BP:  140/86  Pupils: equal react  Skin: warm/dry

P: 68  R: 18  BP:  152/88  Pupils: equal/react  Skin warm/dry

P: 56  R: 10  BP:  192/92  Pupils: react/sluggish  Skin: cool/dry


Vital Signs Trending Exercise 
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You are called to the residence of a 67 year old man who complains of respiratory difficulty.  You 
arrive at a safe scene to find the patient sitting in the tripod position in a living room chair.  He is 
only able to speak 3 – 4 words without catching his breath.


Complete the table on the following page using your textbook, Internet resources and reference 
books you have available to research each element of the patient’s condition. Not all findings are 
found simultaneously in the patient. Look at each one individually. Determine what each might 
mean to you as an EMT if you were called to care for the patient.

Medical Assessment Exercise 
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Medical Assessment Exercise (cont’d) 

Shock Exercise 

What you see What it means

Fever

Abdominal	ascites

Produc4ve	cough	with	brown	sputum

Dull	substernal	chest	pain

Chest	pain	which	can	be	reproduced	with	a	deep		
inspira4on

Sca<ered	wheezes

Crackles	bilaterally	lower	lobes

Capoten	(medica4on)

Albuterol	(medica4on)

Atrovent	(medica4on)

Tripod	posi4on

Increasing	to	3	pillow	orthopnea	over	the	past	week

Con4nuing	to	smoke

Atrial	fibrilla4on

Pulse	oximetry	=	91

2	Lpm	oxygen	at	home	via	nasal	cannula

His	wife	states	he	“almost	died	and	they	had	to	put	a	
tube	down	his	throat”	aPer	a	similar	episode

Poor	compliance	with	medica4on

Onset	of	this	incident	aPer	considerable	exer4on
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1. You are called for a patient with chest pain. The patient thinks it may be a rib injury but his 
wife thinks it is a heart attack. How would you assess for each?


2. A young child is having difficulty breathing. He has asthma and an allergy to peanut butter. 
How would you differentiate between asthma and anaphylaxis?


3. A 3-year-old child is having difficulty breathing. The child has a history of asthma but just 
before this onset the child was playing with coins. The parents are concerned about airway 
obstruction. How might you help differentiate between asthma and partial upper airway 
obstruction?


4. You are called for a young woman who was “passed out.” You find the woman verbally 
responsive but confused. You are told she has a seizure history. How could you tell if this was 
a seizure as opposed to some other cause for her loss of consciousness?


5. An elderly patient is found disoriented by her son. She seems to have a facial droop and 
slurred speech. She also has a diabetic history. How could you differentiate between stroke 
and a diabetic condition?

Critical Thinking Scenarios - Medical
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